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S(ehool. but solely igaist the present, reality of' the school.
But this Latter is precisely the prolilean that the ientquiring"
parent lias to fl'ice-the school as it is. It is some consola-
tion to know that the ideal scliool is coining- howv rapidly
few people realize---hut it does not solve the present pic!)-
1cmn. Meanwhile the children are liere and something m iust
be doue %'ith thiei. My owni solution is soinew'hat radi-
cal. Poor sehools are better th-an inone for children who
corne frein stili poorer homes, but poor schoois are worse
thllu noue for the children of a more fortuniate heritage.
The homne which has atiy adequatc resource and is more
than ai more sleepig- and leeditig place, the mnother who
has ativ degree oftculture and leisure, these cornbinied can.
oMflr w'holesome 'ilè conditions aud a chance l'or seif-activi-
ty and genuinie sentitrentt Ilir ahea.d ofetiiaytliig- ottèred by
Crowded, unihycîiei,, inechanical. schools.

1 kniow- that bacheloi's' children are brougrht up much
better, are more clever and better behavod and more charîn-
MIg every way thanl real childreîi, and remnemberi" this I
hlesitate to say whût 1 should do with in own littHo onies.
But, after ail, this 1 amn sure is wvhat I would do-I should
uîot send them to, sehool at ail, unless, indeed, the rare
sehool were availa-ble. 1 should keep thein at home with
their mot her-bachoelors' wives are also models-and have
thiem grow up healthy, sineere, interested; ogrow up in ail
atmnosphere of' warrn sentiment and undisturbed quiet, of'
una-zlfoý,cted simplicity aiid gonierous thought. Fourteeni
years of this real love and lf would uîot be too, much or
eVen ejighteen yearé; ir the cohlege preparation could ho- ac-
complishied at homne, but if this proved anl impossible task

s %otd rorrtfly let the high schools have themn.'* This
snisabit gratuitcus-let thean have them, inideed wvhen

ilot a single higli schoul ini the land would take themn. Thocy
prefer the regulation product cf the graîmar schools. But
there are private a<:adernies that wotild receive thern, and
il'there are net, I would gro wit bout and make the imnpossi:-
Nle task possible by preparing them at homne.

Ont of this prolonged childhood wouild corne the larger
type or' men and wvoinou. These dreain chîldremî of' mine,
w'ho knove how to walk anmd run suad ride and swim and
skate, aud rcwv, who have strongS, heautiftil bodies, who can,
use their bauds and eyes aud voice, who have liad the
c.Omplaiensbiip of' good bookis and cultivated people, who
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